**2nd Wave in Hospital – V.1.5 – 17.06.2020**

**Hospital Contingency Plan**

**Phase 0** (At Least Information Phase)

- Normal Situation ICU
  - Recognized ICU beds
  - 100% ICU
  - 85% ICU
  - 15% beds COVID ICU reserved

**Phase 1A** (Activation by Hospital Network or HTSC Committee)

- COVID ICU beds to be reserved
- 75% ICU
- 25% beds COVID ICU reserved

**Phase 1B** (Activation by Hospital Network or HTSC Committee)

- COVID ICU beds to be reserved
- 50% ICU
- 50% beds COVID ICU reserved

**Phase 2A** (Activation by Hospital Network or HTSC Committee)

- Supplementary created COVID ICU beds
- 40% ICU
- 60% beds COVID ICU reserved
- +15% beds COVID ICU created

**Phase 2B** (Supplementary created COVID ICU beds)

- 40% ICU
- 60% beds COVID ICU reserved
- +15 beds COVID ICU created
- +25% beds COVID ICU created

- Activate within 7 days

**Equations**

- Reflexcapacity ICU = Reflexcapacity ICU X 4
- Number of beds non-ICU to be reserved = Reflexcapacity ICU